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Special Sale of
Silk Remnants.

Tim fiti.'i 1

Today w

1D00.

and remnants of every beautiful sort, enough for a waist, a skirt,
in fact a few dress lengths.

... All to go at One Price, 39c a Yard.
These hnivlsonie silks have never been sold for less than 1,

fl.'J."), 1.50, 1.75. 1.87.. $12.00 a yard. Every piece in this sale,
no matter what it cost, how line the quality, they will be placed
on sale Friday morning, June 121), 1000, at. 8 a. m.

at 39c a Yard.
Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.

AOBIfTfl POI1 ITOSTnil KID OLOVKS A5D McCALIAS PATTEItNi.

Thompson, Belden 2. Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C A. OUILDINO, COB. 10TU AND DOUGLAS STS.

islands as much as they did to the blacks of
tho ROiith."

The plntform wns adopted by a unanimous
vote. It la devoted chiefly to national Is-

sued. It commends the president's nflmln-lotratl-

nnd the work of congress, de-

nounces the trusts and maintains that the
republicans can and will control nnd sup-
press them; Indorses Kanuto Nelson for re-

election, favors the election of senators by
popillnr voto and reaffirms belief In the Kress
earning tax system and the taxation of for-

eign corporations doing business In the
etato.

Itennlillriiti Ticket In Alabama.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. June 28. Tho state

republican convention met here today nnd
nominated a full stato ticket to bo voted
for In tho August election, which Ih as fol-

lows:
For Ooyornor John A. Steele of Colbert.
For Secretnry of Stato John Porter of

Coosa.
For Attorney General Charles Alexander

of Etowah.
For Treasurer Pope M. .ong of Walker.
For Auditor J. C. Swan of Randolph.
For Superintendent of Education J. J.

Abercromhlo of Lawrence.
For.commlssloner of agriculture John n.
For CommlFsloner of Agriculture John

n. Shields of Walker.
Thin ticket represents tho Vnuchnn fac-

tion, which wns recognized by the nntlonal
convention laBt week na the regular republi-
can party of Alabama, and of which Dis-

trict Attorney William Vaughan Is chair-
man. It Is understood that tho ticket put
out by tho Bingham faction some time, ago
will withdraw from the race.

.Innm I,vnrn fur Ilntlle Groiinil.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Juno 2S. Senator

K. Jones, chairman of tho democratic na-

tional committee, left hero tonight for
Kansas 'City. It Is said that Mr. Jones will
be. Mr. Bryan's choice for as
chairman of the national committee. Tho
senator's health Is cry much Improved and
ha closo personal friends hero bellovo ho
would accept tho chairmanship ngaiu. He

Hood's
Do not gripe nor Irritate the nllmentary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually nnd

Giw3 Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

41 Send this
.Only

1, to The Bee Publishing

4S For part

1 Paris Exposition
Sent postpaid

41 Stay at homo and enjoy tho

4 ovory week-- , oovorinp all points
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Deo, June IS,

or

eleiii' - tip of all the silk remnants.
gather up all the short lengths

declined to tnlk for publication today re-

garding tho matter, but stated that his
relations with Mr. Hryan nro entirely har-
monious and there has never a
Jar between them. Ho declined to give any
but n general expression concerning tho vice
presidential nomination.

ciiutnii tcil for CoiiscrrftR.
NEW YORK, Juno 2S. Tho republicans (ft

tho Eighth congressional district of New
Jersey, In at Elizabeth, renom-
inated Congressman Charles N. Fowler by
acclamation.

BURLINGTON, Vt June 2S. At tho
First district republican congrcsslon con-cntl-

D. J. Fester of Burlington was
nominated.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Juno 2S. The re-

publicans of tho Fifth Missouri congres-
sional district, meeting In Kansas City to-
day, nominated W. B. C. Ilrown of this
for congress. The nominee was a gold
democrat and left the democratic party In
1S9S.

Only Kmlornril for (.'otiKi'enn.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 28. At Fergus

Falls today the Seventh district democrats
endorsed tho nomination of M. J. Daly,
populist, for congress.

Unlck Relief for Antlitnn.
Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons, Kan.,

writes: "I suffered eight years with
asthma In Its worst form. I had several
attacks during tho last year and was not
expected to live through them. I began
using Foley's Honey and Tar and It has
Dtver failed to give Immediate relief." Myers
Dillon Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.

AFRAID OF PLAGUE

Slnte llnnril of Health Knvorn .Mnln- -
tcuunee nt Quarantine

Aenlnst L'IiIiii-k- c .

DENVER, June 28. The State Board of
Health advises the maintenance of tho
quarantine against tho Chinese and Japan
ebe on account of the bubonic plague at San
Francisco, and tho explanation of Colorado's
action In tho matter demanded by Secretary
of State Hay will bo mado by Governor
Thomas In accordanco with tho report of Dr.
0. E. Tyler, secretary of the board.

liner lOnvnjn Sail.
NEW YORK. June 28. Tho Boer envoys

Jules Cnmbon, ambassador of Franco tn tho
united states; jiourKo cocKran and Prof,
Adolpu or Columbia, college were
umong the passengers who called In the
cabin or tno Kronen lino steamship IAqul
talno today.

Nam.

State.

Agent

Napio.

8uto.

office or mull to "Vacation
Omaha, Neb.

coupon and
10c
Co., Omaha, Neb

..

Pictures.
to nny nddresti,

groat exposition. 18 to 20 views
of interest. Altogether thcro will

bo 21) parts containing 350 vlows. Tho entire sot mailed for 32.00.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
for the most popular young lady.

This coupon, if accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old
subscription to THE REE, counts 15 votes for each 15c prepaid,
100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc.

Send

m. B This coupon tuust bo by the Bee Circulation
Dept. (or the town ancnt to whom the subscription money is paid.)
Deposit or mull to 'Vacation Contest Dept.'' Bee, Omaha, Neb.

CountcrslRncd
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Tow 11,

for

that been

city

COLORADO

(John

countersigned

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Single Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular young lady.

Address.

OUT,
Contest Dept.,"

convention
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TO FOLLOW WOOLLEY'S LEAD

Vim V. t.v .n 20'000' S. Stearns, pres dent;
" "ln 1! V" 5

I M' Uus8cl1' c"al11"'"l1:' '.I' !J ", Machen free

Prohibition ists Nominata Illinoisan for

Preiidint.

VICE PRESIDENCY GOES TO H. B. METCALF

Dr. S. C. Mwillon. I'ennnj Ivnnln's
I.cailliiK Colli Wilier Adtocntc, lle- -

feateil fur Presidency, cn

.Seeuuil I'lnee.

CHICAGO, June 28. Tho prohibitionists,
In national convention assembled, today
nominated John (1. Woollcy of Illinois for

and B. Metcaltpresident Henry Ul ivuuiiu
Island for vice president.

Tho nttendanco nt tho conv entlon .u!atwas much larger than yesterd ay Th
letlcs of tho big First regiment armory wcro
throngcil when Chairman Dlckio rapped tho
convention to order nt 10 a. ra., while tho
number of the delegates had been Increased
considerably by arrivals from tho more te

(Units.
After a brief prayer by Rev. C. H. Mead

of Now Jersey Chairman Johann of the com- -

luiiiiu iju vi cutu utile juaut 11 cujif icuieuiui j
report, showing additional arrivals of thlrty- -
nlno delegates. The total number of dele
gates prtscnt was 730, rcoresentlng forty
fitateu. On account of tho total failure of
Chairman Dickie's voice, A. G. Wolfen-harg- er

of Nebraska took the chair amidst
considerable confusion.

Chairman Wolfcnbarger recognized Na
tional Chairman Oliver W. Stewart, who, In
a speech of some length, outlined the work
of tho national committee during the last
four years and the work as contemplated for
tho coming campaign.

Mr. Stewart concluded with a plea for
funds from those present to conduct the
campaign, which It Is Intended will be on
a much more extensive scale than the party
has ever before attempted. Several thou
sands of dollars wero subscribed by the
delegates and visitors.

"Tho roll of states will now he called
for nominations for president," announced
Chairman Wolfcnbarger.

"Arkansas yields to Illinois." cried tho
lone woman delegate from that state.

"Illinois haB two candidates for the presi-
dency," Bhouted a delegate. Amid much
applause National Chairman Oliver W. Stew-
art was recognized tp placo John G. Wool-
lcy In nomination.

The announcement of Woolley's name by
Mr. Stewart was tho signal for tho Indul-
gence In a little of the horso play of politics
by tho delegates. Gray-bearde- d, old dele-
gates, ns well as the younger men, cheered,
shouted, waved Hags, and handkerchiefs,
when Mr. Stewart concluded, apparently half
the delegates aroso and cheered wildly.

Gcorgo W. Goro of Illinois then took tho
platform to renominate Halo Johnson.

(ere Crtm II iniioroiix.
"I have the honor to name before you to

day tho grandest man In tho prohibition
party in the world (applause) except Oliver
W. Stewart and myself. (Laughter). He
was born In Indiana in 184". He could not
help It: ho is wiser than Solomon; he mar
rled only ono wife; ho wns a soldier; so
'were his father aw', grandfather; so Is his
eon. So, delegates, his war record Is clear.
In 1875 he became a lawyer jn honest law-

yer. (Laughter). Not only mu.it we have
an orator of ability, but we must have a
man of business affairs and of constitutional
ability, so ho can call dnwi the nttoriey
general when he nullifies the enntcen law
For years ho has been a fighter la the ranks
of prohibition, for God nnd horns nnd native
land; he Is a courageous Chrlstl.m citizen,
as grand a man aa lives beneath the sun Is
Hale Johnson. (Great applause).

"California yields to Pennsylvania came
the announcement from that state.

Homer L. Castlo of Pittsburg, pale and
slender, took the platform amid tho applause
of the friends of Dr. Swallow to nominate
the Pennsylvania divine.

CtiNtle lie limine en Qnuy
Mr. Castle's flerco denunciation of former

Senator Quay of Ponncylvnnla wns received
with delight by tho delegates. As Mr. Castlo
concluded tho most striking demonstration
of the day occurred. Every delegate In tho
Pennsylvania section, with his hands full of
gaily colored pampas plumes or with largo
pictures of Dr. Swallow, jumped to his feet,
shouting wildly, while in other sections
delegates blew horns nnd waved tho stato
banners. Tho demonstration continued for
several minutes and apparently came near
stampeding tho convention.

Dr. Swallow's nomination was seconded by
John Hipp of Colorado.

Row E. E. Carr of Illinois attempted to
make a seconding speech In favor of Dr.
Swallow, Ho was the only Swallow ad
herent In the Illinois delegation and a big
row aroso over tho protest of tho Illinois
delegates that Dr. Carr did not represent
them. A Kentucky delegate made tho
point of order that "Carr was off tho track.

"Tho point of order is not well taken,
ruieu mo spcaKcr. "linen candldato has a
right to run on its own wheels as long as It
can.

After Dr. Carr concluded nnd several
other seconding hpecches had been mndo tho
convention took a recess for ono hour,

Other pecondlng speeches were also mado
representatives of nearly every stato dele
gation taking the platform In support of
tome one of thn three candidates. It wai
nearly 4 o'clock when the roll call of stitrs
was completed and tho convention nai realy
to ballot.

Hale Johnson of Illinois then took tho
platform. In a brief spoech ho thankol
them for their and then withdrew
his name as a candidate. Amid consldeta-bl-

confusion the balloting then began. Tho
voto was very cloto throughout, but with
Woolley slightly In the lead. It was not
until tho laht state hron called, how-
ever, that Mr. Woolley's nomination was
niuurcd. When the result was nnnounced,
"Woolley 3S0, Swallow 320," a perfect tem-
pest of cheering ensued and It was not
until Chairman Dickie almost splin-
tered the table with h's gavel In his en-
deavors to restore order that qu'ot was
finally restored. Tho nomination, amid re-

newed cheers, wns made unanlmoui.
Meteiilf for Vlee Prenlilent.

A. A. Stevens of Pennsylvania then
tho floor. "It would mako tho ticket

the strongest we over hail," nhoutcd a dele-
gate, "to nominate S. C. Swallow for vice
president."

This started the convention again. Hats.
canes, umbrellas, fans, pampas plumes ami
everything but chairs filled the air, while

j the delegates, already hoarse from shout
ing, lost their voices tn a long yoll of
"Wcolloy. Swallow; Wcolley. Swnllow."

Somebody started "America" and the
delegates and spectators Joined with thun-
derous accord In tho words of the anthem.
Meanwhile the Pennsylvania il legation ro- -

tired to decido whother or i.i,t to accept
second place on the tkkot for Dr. Swallow
After a brief conferenco tho chairman of
tho Pennsylvania delegation nnnounrcd that
Dr. Swallow would not accept the nomina-
tion. The roll, of stntcs was then called for
nominations for tho vlco presidency,

A. M. Morrill of Mnuaehuretti p'ncid
Henry B. Metenlf of Rhodo Island In nom-

ination. Tho delegates, tlr?d out nnd Im-

patient under six hours' speechmaklrg, wera
evidently anxious tn bring things to a
conclusion, but a motion tn suspend th
rules and nemlmte Mefal? by aceltnntloj
was lost by a closo vote. Dr. E. L, Ea'on
of D03 Moines, Thomas R, Caskirlen of
West Virginia and James A. Tato of Ton
nesseo were placed In nomlnat'on.

Mr Tate, however, withdrew h's name
The roll wu then callod. T)f result was

an overwhelming vote In favor of Metealf.
Tho voto was us follows;

Total votes cast, 604; Mctcnlf, 3IS; n,

132; Eaton, 113.
A motion by Dr. Eaton to make the nom-

ination unanimous was seconded by Mr.
Caskardon, carried, and after resolutions
of thanks had been passed nnd a commlttco
appoltncd to formally notify the candidates
of their nomination the convention, ut 0

o'clock, adjourned slno die.
A mass meeting of prohibitionists was

held In the armory tonight, at which a
number of speeches wcro made, Including
short addresses by Mr. Wcolloy and Mr.
Metealf.

John G, Woolley.
John O. Woollcy Is descended In tho direct

lino from Emanuel Woolley. un English
(Juakor nnd friend of George Fox, who enmo

1 rem Innil niuhnf In ?iir TnraflV U'nlPn IS ......' ". y
' , Superintendent of the di

j

anl

'

had

had

had

versity In 1S7I. practiced law in Paris, HI..
Minneapolis nnd New York until 188S, when
ho became a prohibitionist, nnd from accept-
ing occasional Invitations to speak on tho
subject of the liquor traffic drifted out of
tho practice of his profession Into the lec
ture Held. Ho has lived In Chicago slnco
1892.

Henry D. Metealf of Rhodo Island, pro-

hibition nominee for vice president, was
born 71 years ago. He Is president of tho
Providence County Savings bank and super-
intendent of tho Sunday school of the
Church of Our Futher In Pawtu:ket, R. 1.

Mr.' Metealf was formerly n republican,
but Joined tho prohibition party several
ycara ago and has been Identified with that
party ever slnco. Ho has been tho candi
date of his party for governor several times.

IN ONE BIG FEDERATION

Cut hollo Soeletten of I'nlfeil Snten
I'liiimliiH (o Allllliite irlth One

Another.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 28. Tho Knights
of St. John today by acclamation
Supremo President Henry J. Fries of Erie,
Pa. The other officers elected wero:

First vice president, William P. Hogan,
Denver; second vlco president, Jacob J.
Munnold, Rochester; secretary, W. J. Kane,
Buffalo; treasurer, John U. Todcnbler, De-

troit; supreme trustees, Joseph Wlnun,
Akrcn, O.; Thomas O'Connor, Peoria, 111.;

spiritual adviser, Rev. William H.
Elder, Cincinnati.

Tho resolution presented by tho Ladles'
auxiliary, establishing national Insuranco
organization, tho plan of which is to create
a fund for the benefit of those who cannot
afford to subscribe to the present organiza-
tion of tho Knights, was adopted by tho
order.

Plans for tho federation of all Catholic
societies In America and the afllllatlon of
tho Knights of St. John with the Ancient
Knights of Hospitallers In Rome, occupied
the gtenter part of today's session. Twenty-t-

wo societies, according to tho commit-
tee which has the matter In charge, have
declared themselves favorable to the fed-

eration nnd nro ready to with
the Knights of St. John. Delegates from
eight of these societies, representing about
000,000 members, wcro Introduced to tho
convention. These delegates represented
the order of Hibernians, Catholic orders of
Foresters, Catholic Relief and Beneficiary
association, Catholic Knights of America,
Knights of Columbus, Hohemlnn Catholle
Central Union, Young Men'a Institute and
Knights of Father Matthew. Tho commit-
tee also reported that tho proposed federa-
tion had the approbation of the apostolic
delegation, Cardinal Gibbons, sovcral
archbishops and (jghteen bishops. Tho com-

mittee In Its report, proposes to form a cen-

tral federation commlttco for all Catholic
societies and diocesans In tho union and to
establish In each division information, em-

ployment, statistical and history bureaus.
Tho committee's report wns unanimously
accopted and tho committee was empowered
to call a general meeting to still further
carry out tho work of tho federation.

After several years of correspondence with
the College of Cardinals nt Rome, tho
Knights of St. John decided to nfnllnto with
tho Ancient Knights of Hospitalers, founded
in tho eleventh century. Tho knights ex-

pect to bo admitted Into Ho3pitalry brother-
hood this year, when a priory will bo es-

tablished In Atnerlcn.
Tho convention adjourned to meet In

Cincinnati in June, 1901.

REGATTA ON THE HUDSON

Cornell mill Co him til 11 Get Onlnlile
Tnnltlon for (.rent Inler-CollcKln- te

Itnee.

POUOHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Juno 28. Wis-

consin's appearaneo in the river tonight
with bor two crews Just after the Btorm
caused qulto u gathering on the wharves
aro rowing exceedingly fast and In fine
form. Tho strnko Is tho snnpplest on tho
river and while- - both freshmen and vars ty
check slightly tho momentum between j

'checks Is very great.
Tonight Wisconsin's 'varsity crew Is tho

favorlto for first place. Naturally the cve:it
ot tonight wns, tho drawing for positions
by tho crew captains. It Is generally con-

ceded by this time that thcro is little or
no advantngo In any position on tho course,
unless It bo that both outside anil Inelde
crows aro always more free than those
sandwiched in between. The drawing for
tho three races was ns follows, the courses
numbering from the we3t phoro and ex-

tending out toward midstream:
Freshmnn Race 1. Pennsylvania; 2, Co-

lumbia; 3, Wisconsin; 4. Cornell.
Varsity Four 1, Columbia; 2, Cornell;

n, Pennsylvania.
'Varsity 1. Cornell: 2, Pennsylvania; 3,

Georgetown; 1, Wisconsin; 5, Columbh.
All five courses will bo laid under the

truss span of the bridge from the. . west
shore, which will bring the Inside crew
within 500 feet of tbo shore. Whon tho
targets marking the coum were put up
tho fifth was placed above the second canti-
lever span, but there was a protest against
this nrrangement from the collegemcn, who
thought the outside crew would havo too
much of an advantage, tho course being
practically In the channel, so that tho fifth
target wns moved over to the truss span t

with tho rest, tho space within this span
being 500 feet. There will be a lane of 100

feet for each crew to row In and there will
be no danger of a collision.
tho crows may be readily Identified by spec
tatora tho coxswains In tho eight-oare- d

race will wear Jerseys with college colors.
In addition to this two of tho crews havo
the blades of their oars painted with their
colors.

The youngest crow on tho river Is George-town- 's

'varsity, avcrnglng only 20 years, but
this Eiimo crew Is tho tallost, being more
than six feet. Tho shortest lot of men In
the 'varsity crows Is In the Cornell boat,
whllo tho lightest lot ls In Columbia's boat
averaging but 160 pounds, as against
1C1 for Cornell, 161 for Wisconsin, the
samo for Pennsylvania and 161 for George-
town.

Tho tallest Freshman crew Is Cornell's,
which ls also the heaviest, averaging the
B.imo as the 'varsity crew, 161 pounds.

Pcnneylvanla has tho heaviest four-oare- d

crew and Columbia tho tallest.

AVIII .Meet III IJemer.
NEW YOIUv. June 11. The American Aw

Foliation for the Advancement of Science
has decided to hold the next meeting nt
Denver, Colo,, beginning August 21, 1901.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part IV. now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from The
Bee, page 2.

STEPHEN'S CASE UP AGAIN

Agent nf Crow Creek I Hie Object of
Another I'litht for llln

I'onltlnn.

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho case of Agent Stephens at Crow
Creek, S. D., has again been brought to the
attention of tho officials of tho Interior de-

partment. This time National Committee-
man Greene of South Dakota Is taking an In-

terest In tho case, being after tho official
scalp of tho agent. Ho tiles charges supple-
mental to those made against Stephens some
months ago. Mr. Greeuo has conferred with
Secretary Hitchcock nnd Indian Commis-
sioner Jones. No action has yet been taken
by ofllclnls.

The comptroller's certificate authorizing

Clary Gcorgo

support

supremo

the First National bank of Garden Grove, la.,

ery service today nnnounced the allowance
of five nddltlonal cnrrlcrs for service nt Des
Moines, two of whom will go on duty July 1

and three on September 1.

John R. Krusor was toJay appointed post-
master at Fargo, Richardson county, Neb.,
vice 1). Saal, resigned.

The postofllco nt Wllley, Uox Rutte county,
Neb., Is ordered discontinued and mall sent
to Mallnda.

Comptroller Dawes has approved the Met-
ropolitan Nntlonal bonk of Chlcngo as re-
serve ngent for the First National bank of
Lost Notion, la.

Tho following persons were today ap-
pointed clerks In tho Omaha postofllco: W.
C. Noycs, Charles M. Rockley, Charles W.
Spencer, William O. Price, Fred Hnrscn, D.
Tt Reed, Joseph A. Tlllson, Maud Sunder
nnd Edward O. Glenn.

Grant W. Little of Omaha Is appointed
draftsman nt tho Newport News navy yard.

BRIST0W BACK FROM CUBA

I'lintnlller Ofllelnl Will lleport
G'uhnii I'ostnl I'm 11 (In (o

rrenlilent Toilny.

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General Rrlstow, who for the
last five weeks has been in Havana investi-
gating tho Cuban postal frauds and Initiat-
ing reforms In administration of Cuban
postal service, returned to Washington to
night. Tomorrow morning he will report to
Postmaster General Emory Smith tho re-
sults of his investigations, together with rec-
ommendations for bettering oi .conditions.
Pending his report to his superior offlccr,
Mr. Ilrlstow expressed a disinclination to
talk concerning his work. Concerning the
reductions he had affected In tho administra-
tion of postal affairs, he bald:

"The amount of money saved by tho re-
duction In the salaries of employes and the
abolition of unnecessary ofllces aggregates
over $100,000, or nbouc 38 per cent of tho
totnl. There also will be a considerable sav-
ing in the administrative branches of tho
service The reductions contemnlated will
In no wise Impair the efllclency of the postal
service or tno island."

Ho declined to dlBCuss the question of
whether or not former Director of Posts
Rathbone would ho arrested. In this con-
nection, however, he expressed the opinion
that Rathbono would not leave tho island,
as ho would bo wanted ns a witness In the
criminal prosecutions which are to follow.

A'ntlonnl Guard Infnrnintlnn.
WASHINGTON, June 28. The statute

providing for the arming and equipping pf
the mllltla of tho United States was amended
ut the last cession of congress so as to
provldo for an annual appropriation of
51,000,000 for tho purpose of providing
arms, ordnanco stores, quartermaster stores
and cmp equipage for l.sue to the mllltla."
In order to guide tho secretary of war In
maklng allotment of this fund ho adjutant

Z of tho
C

various T, th? n"JUt?n,t Mn;
giving tho number of companies, troops,
batteries and regiments regularly organized
nnd uniformed in the service of tho (states
at this time.

Information also l desired by tho War
department ns to the number of troops of
each organization In actual attendance at
drills and In parades during the year. This
Is the only significance that attaches to tho
call upon the adjutant general ot the Ten-
nessee National Guard for a report as to
tho number and equipment of troops of that
state.

New Cnileln for Went loln(.
WASHINGTON. June 28. The following

cadets at West Point, under tho Increase
provided by recent legislation, have been
appointed during the past week among
others:

Illinois Conrad O. Glister, Chester;
Palmer Swift, alternate, Springfield,

Oregon Montaguo Lord, Salem.
Arkansas Josoph A. MeAndrew, Benton-vlll-

Fulton Q. C. Gardner, alternate, Fort
Smith.

Wyoming James W. Noll!. Dlnmondvllle.
Texas Walter C. Sheppard, Texarkana.
North Dakota Donald C. McDonald, alter-

nate, Grafton.
Iowa W. Barber, alternate, Dows,
Idaho James A. Storer, Lowiston.
Nebraska William N. Hensley, Jr., Co

lumbus.

Ilolrin l'nrii(iiii Ilenponnlhle.
WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Dispatches re.

eelved hero Indicate that the Colombian gov-

ernment has finally satisfied lleelf that
Nicaragua Is responsible for the icvolii-tlonar- y

movements on tho Isthmus of Pan-
ama nnd Inquiries havo heen made of our
government to nscertaln how far relianea
may he had upon the United States for the
maintenance of peace and order In caso
tho Insurrectionists finally Jeopardize tho
Colombian government on the Isthmus. Our
government has In nnswer simply roverted
to Ub old and well-defin- policy In atiffc
eases of limiting Its activities to tho kcop-In- g

open of tho Pnnnma railway and the
protection ot tho lives and property of
United States citizens.

MneArtliur'n Cnnnnltr Mt.
WASHINGTON. June 2S. General

latest casualty report received to-

day at tho War department Is as follows:
"MANILA. Juno 28. Killed June 21,

Monto ruruyan, Luzon, Troop E Third
cavalry, William Barnes.

"Wounded May II, Malabog Hill, Luzon,
Troop B, Elevonlh cavalry, Fred Swlnk,
wounded in tho nbdomen, serious; May 22,
Llpa Balangns, Luzon, Second Lieutenant
"B ',ur'7'
.nv.nlli Inflnfn' Pftrnftffll tumo, C Amilpp.
wounded In chest, serious; Sergeant Henry
Gardner, wounded In Bboulder, serious."

Internal llrvenne t piiolntiiient,
WASHINGTON, June 28. Upon the

of Commissioner GcorBo W.
Wilson, the secretary of tho treasury has
appointed James P. Wilson deputy commis-
sioner of Internal revenue, under an act
passed at tho last session of congress which
authorized tho appointment of a second
deputy. Mr. Wheeler has been prom-
inently connected with tho Internal rovonue
service during the last twcnty-flv- o years
nnd his present appointment Is duo solely
to merit. For some tlmo he has been lo-

cated at Detroit, Mich.

Kentucky 011 Trlnl Trip.
WASHINGTON, Juno 2S. The Inspection

board, headed by Rear Admiral Rodgers,
which accompanied tho new battleship Ken-

tucky on Its final acceptance trial, hus
returned to Washington and reports tho
result of the trial ns very satisfactory and
equal In every respect to that of Its slstor
ship, the Kearsarge. The double turreti
performed splendidly. The Kentucky will
go Into Sry do"k at tho New York yard
for somo last flulsblug touches of

fjUut.

IN VERY BAD PLIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

bo proceeding to Pekln. Admiral Seymour's
expedition Is returning to Tlon Tsln. His
force has suffered greatly.

It Is estimated that from 10.000 to 60.0CO

Chinese troops nro now before Pekln. Box-

ers from all sections aro swarming there.
ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 25. Tho minis-

ter of war has received the following f.om
Admiral Alexlcff, dated Port Arthur, June
27:

"During tho night of Juno 25 a detachment
of four companies of Russians, Colonel
Schlvlnsky commanding, and the same
number of foreigners, went to the relief of
Admiral Seymour and brought 200 of hU
wounded to Tien Tsln."

BERLIN, June 28. The commnnder of tho
German squadron nt Taku telegraphs under
datcof June 26 as follows:

"The foreign ministers are with the land-
ing force."

According to reports of Christians, It li
added, fighting continued nt Tien Tsln June
25, tho fortified arsenal outsldo tho town
being still In possession of the Chinese.

HAMBURG, Juno 28. Commercial Arms
hero have received telegrams from Shang-
hai saying that all tho Germans at Tlcu
Tsln aro uninjured.

MISSION REPORTED BURNED

Mcthoillnt Kplncopnl llnnril nt Mesv

York Iteeelven Cnhlemrnni
from Iter. Hroivn,

NEW YORK, Juno 28. Tho following
cnblo was rccolved at tho Methodist Episco-
pal Mission board today from Che Foo, from
Rev, Mr. Brown, one of Its missionaries In
tho Tien Tsln district. It Is dated June 2S;

"Mission destroyed by fire. About 150

killed. 1 think there Is a serious risk for
forelguers. Will return In a few days to
Tien Tsin. Shall I return home? Will you
permit?"

By tho mission Is meant the mission nt
Tien Tsln, but Just how much of that mis-
sion 1b destroyed tho homo board does not
know what to Infer. Tho mission there Is
In three compounds, as they aro called.
Ono compound Is composed of two missions
and a church, another of n mission nnd a
school nnd a third of a mission, a hospital
and a school, In all tl property of tho
Mothodlst Episcopal board Is valued at
something over $30,000.

Row Dr. A. B. Leonard, secretary of the
missionary society, said:

"Presumably those killed were natives, but
It is not dear, even, that they were native
Christians. Many of them may have been
Boxers or Chinese soldiers. Tho risk for
foreigners ovldcntly is in Tien Tsln, where
Mr. Brown expects to go himself In a few
days."

Dr. Leonard thinks none of the Methodist
missionaries were among tho killed or Dr.
Brown would certainly hnve mentioned the
fact.

PREDICTS BLOODY CONFLICT

(iernuin Oflleer Taken n Gloomy
View of (he Sllunllon

lit Chlnn.

VANCOUVER. B. C, June neral

Stahl of the Imperial German ntmy, who
has been Investigating conditions In tho
Orient under a special commission from
tho Gorman government, has arrived hcra
on his way home. On being asked If ho
thought the Boxers would be quickly sup-
pressed, ho said that In bis opinion thn
nowcrs had started in unon a lonir. bloodv

I mnfllrf. Ill Ihp enil Ihn Tlnvntvi unnM h

disbanded, but tho sacriflca of life would be
BppaninRi for tho movement was spreading

ko wlIdflro throughout China's vast terrl- -
t Tno B0Uth waB aUo about to ,ak

nd his Information was that tho up- -
... ,u ,.,i. . , ... ,

great dimensions. The southern Boxcrj
would Join tho north and vast mobs ot
fanatics would have to bo contended with
They would bo Insufficiently armed at first,
but enormous quantities ot arms were being
constantly smuggled to them, and owing
to tho countless hordes of fanatics and
the vast territory covered they could for
some tlmo defy tho whole world.

General Stahl adtrd that tho hostility
between Japan anil Russia was a serious
complication In the present crisis, as 1:
wouid Interfere with tho unanimity of feel-

ing bctweon the powers, which was almost
absolutely necessary at this time.

WORD FROM LI HUNG CHANG

Clilnene neprrnenlntl ve n( "Wnnhlnj-tn- n

linn CnhleKrnm SnyliiK Lega-
tion Minister Are Safe.

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Minister Wu
called at tho State department this afternoon
and oxhlblted the following cablegiam to
Secretary Hay:

"CANTON, Juno 2S. Tho legation minis-tor- s

having left Pekln, are now twelve miles
from Tien Tsln with Admiral Seymour.

"LI HUNG CHANG."
The minister explnlned that the cablegiam

reached him from the Cblncso minister m
London. Ho believes the dispatch to he ac-

curate, but tho Stato department officials
aro Inclined to doubt It ns yet.

Government I'roteetlnir ForelKnern,
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 28. W. H. Har-

ries of tho Hong Kong and Shanghai bank
received a cnblegram from Shanghai today,
which stated that all the foreign legations
up to June had been receiving every pro-

tection from tho Chlneso government.
Hitherto It had been believed here that the
Chinese government wns powerless In tho
capital to afford protection from tho Boxers.

Army Mule for Chlnn.
NEW YORK, Juno 28. Among tho pas-

sengers of tho Ward liner Mexico from
Havana wero Captain Frank Hickman, su-

perintendent of corrals in Havana; Dr. y,

a veterinary surgeon, and a numbfr
of muleteers. They are In charge of 389

United States array mules now on the way

from Cuba to China, to ba used by the
American army there.

Jurors, !2xiirea Thniik.
Tlio Jurors of the federal eourt Just dis-

charged have passed tho follnwlnc resolu-
tion: We. tho Jurors of the May or
the United States circuit and district court
for tho district of Nebraska, desire to tnKo
l i s means or expressing our ni'i'" '
of tho uniform kindness anil counrsv
shown us hy h s honor, Judge llllam II.

,nC..l. H,nl hill nrdllfll S

and trying duties ho hns ever been thought-fu- l
nnd considerate for our welfare and

comfort, 11s well as being a jusi ana
1,, .urn it irivca ns real measure and

satisfaction to bear this simple testimonial
of our appreciation of his klndncm and
ability and as wo go to our respective
homes wo extend to him, nnd tint only to
him, but to tho marshal and clerks and to
nil the nttaches of the court, our deep
gratltudo for the muny kindnesses nnd
courtesies extended from every hand. U 0

assure each ono that our best wishes follow
them In all their labors.

The Mlgnutures uttached are: A. J. Kear-
ney, Charles A. Brlndloy. P. U. Olson, q. p.
EvatiH, V. J. Hnrtninn, P. J. Langdon. John
P. McCaffrey, John Hoesen, John S. Woods,
C W. White, W. J. Lehr, Ira Burnhum,
David Jones, C. W. Wilson. S. 8. Atwood,
II. Jacobson. H, F. Htlllcy. William r,

George S. Burtch, Frank O, minis,
John W. Nichols, Samuel Miigner.

Accident Narrowly Averted.
Through tho heroism of Jesep Rogers Miss

0. Headland escaped Injury In a runaway
that occurred at 7 o'clock yesterday oven-lu- g.

Whllo Miss Headland was driving east
on Farnam street, near Twenty-fourt- her
hnrso became unmanageable and started to
run down the Farnam street hlll Her
buggy collided with a trap driven hy Conn-lihnu- n

David T. Mount, hut was not dam-
aged. Frightened by the collision, the

horse plunged on down tho hill nt
greaUr speed, Jesso Rogers, a young man
about IS years old, saw that Mls Headland
could not ontrol the horse and managed
to climb Into thu buck of the tugey, ll

JSLiod..,hu,lln.M.1ml topped tho hsrse be.further damage. Mlso Hen.Ilomo ls at fortieth and Frniustreets.

HYMENEAL,

Hlcehn-Knr.n-

HUMBOLDT, Neb., June --

Albert Blecha nnd Miss Emma Kotak. two
well known young people living southwest
of the city, were married Tuesday by the
county judge of Pawnee county, nnd after
tho ceremony a fine reception wns given at
tho home of tho bride. Mr. nnd Mrs. Blecha
will reside on the groom's farm In the future

I'llttlnon'N I.imIiik Yiin.
vA'.f-- ' Va,tl,'0M' residing In the rear of 114North Sixteenth street, nbused hi? wife sothat she left him nnd went to the home ofher parents. Puttlson Thurtiday nfterno.--determined that she should return. Howent to the abode of hi., imrents-ln-ln-
nntl after culling his wife out took hrr bv

i.1 Vnl. "1. oomir-noo- dragging herthrough tho streets, stopping oic.tslun.iihto administer a beating, the lord andrnastcr hail not gone far until ofiiorrOtonnor met him nnd placed him underarrest.

Threnteneil II In Wife,
.i(,Jl Wanders f xorth Fourteenth
fi,ciLhn J'MtlW? Ills wife and hIiuh-ISLil'-

fam"y for no long that they ln.ll
,.ti?n aecuRtomed, to It. Hut when h.
jarlei the program by threatening to shootwife she appeared nt the police stationami asked to havo him arrested In order
o,.i?Vur! A. ?ci'0!,li Stumpfmuler tragedy.Uelsenherg placed the bad manunder arrest.

Alter Another Goehel .Suniee(,
FRANKFORT. Ky JunoBeckham, nt tho Instance of T. P. Camp-

bell, has mado requisition on GovernorTyler of Mrglnln for a Cloche! siisocrt,wboso name Is withheld. It Is said thiswill surprise the defense. Franklinrounjy officials left hero tonight for Rlrli-inon-

Va.
Oreen Golden. Indicted as a Goehel nt

cpmpllce, was tonight lodged In jail hci.Ho was caught at Ills homo In Knncounty.

STRIKE !

Hundreds of Thousands
Are Involved.

Tronhlc In nn Iiiiportnnt I'nrt of tbe
OrKiinltntlnu AfTreln All the

Ilent A I'erfeetly Iliiriiui-uloi- is

f.v Mr in Knnlly
Throvtu Out

of Oi'nr.

Organized labor has readied such a stags
that anything affecting a particular branch
of It drnws all tho rest Into dltllculty.

It Is exactly the same way with the dif-
ferent organs of the human body Work
too hard, eat too much, drink too much, ex-
ercise but little, he 11 little Irregular In any
way, utiil the liver quits work.

Then thn bowels become constipated and
the stomach goes on strike. The heart Is
affected, the brain follows suit, and every
part In the body ls dragged into the trou-
ble.

The only nay out of It Is to go at tho
source of nil this the liver Square your-
self with tho liver and all will get back to
regular, natural work.

CuscorMs Candy Cathartic make things
right with tho liver. They perfume tho
breath, prevent food from souring on tho
stomach, give tone to tho bowola, strength-
en the Intestinal muscles, while they aro
cleaning and stirring up the liver to re-
newed activity.

No matter how long a case lias been In-

curable, Cnscarets are guaranteed to put
tilings right ns they should be, and set tho
whole machinery And you enn
get thein at nny drug store or by mall for
price 10c, 25c or 50c. Address Sterling
Ilomedy Co., Chlcngo, or New York

. This ls the PASPATIKT tnlilot
Every tablet of the only genuine
Cascarets bears tho magic letters
"CCC." Look nt tho tablet befora
you buy, and beware of frauds,
Imitations and substitutes.

HAPPY MANHOOD
.Uny Acnlii lie Yours by (he Proper

AiMillc titlnn or Kleelrlel Or. Ilen-ne- tt

Warns the People Axulnnt Im-

itators.
I absolutely

and unequiv-
ocally guaran-
tee the cure In
o v c r y caso
where I rec-
ommend my
Electric Belt.

what It will do f,
..- -.l lw.l 'tutu t,,c- -

f o r e warrant
the permanent
and speedy re-
covery of my
patients. It Is
nn experiment
My Belt hns
cured tens of
inuuPHIltir 01 'vynfnl. nnH will
euro you If you
will clvo It a
trial. 1 do not
write prcscrlp-- 1

1 o n s and
h 11 v o n't for
yenrs. I never
will h g a I n.
Drugs will not fl0 u r e t h e y
only

stimulates.
temporar-

ily
In my ofllces
you will find
honest, con- -

e I o n 1 Ions
: h y s I e I nns

who havo nntlrely given up drug practice
I discovered tho proper manner in

which to treat the various Ills of mankind
bv Electricity. When thete Is a lack of
Electricity In tho system you are sick. My
Electric Belt Is to supply this lost Electric-
ity, which ls tho nerve und vital force of
every man und woman. Klectrlclty ap-
plied by

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt,
I guaranteo to cure Sexual Weakness In
either sex. Mst Manhood, Vai Rocele,
Spermatoirlioea nnil all vital wonKnessei-- ;

restore Shrunken or Undeveloped Oranns;
cure Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles,
Rheumatism in any torm, uenerni ami
Nervous Debility. Chronic Constipation,
Insomnia, Dyspepsia, all Female Com-

plaints, etc.
Tho few dollars you pay for my Belt

would not pay doctor's bills nor fill a great
many prescriptions. It will ho worth morn
than dollars and cents to you It will bn
worth life Itself. It stops all aches nnd
pains quickly and should be In every house-
hold In tho land. My Electric Belt hns
soft, silken, chamnls-rovero- d sponge, elec-
trodes, my exclusive patent, that dn en-
tirely awny with that frightful burning,
blistering nnd scarring mimed by all bare-met- al

electrode belts. These bare metal
electrodes coming In contact with tho flesh
ure dangerous, they accumulate, verdigris,
which may cause blood poisoning and per-
haps denth. All good tilings aro coun-
terfeited and somo concerns mako a futlln
attempt to Imitate my electrodes by pin. --

lug u thin coating of chamois or felt over
their bare metal discs. Verdigris will pen-etrat- o

this veneering, but electricity will
not. Do not bo misled. If you have

purchased ono of theso imitations
1011, ot course, know hy this tlmo that you
havo been hoaxed. Send It to me and l
will send you ono or mine at hair price.
1 do this so you may know tho difference
between the genulno and the make-believe- s.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt can be renewed
when burned out for only 75o; no other belt
ran be renewed for any piico and when
burned out Is worthless. All electric belts
will burn out In time.

Wrlto or call lodny. Do not put It off.
1 will send you my book "Tho Finding of
tho Fountain of Eternal Youth." free for
the asking Advice and consultation with-
out cost. 10,(ViO unsolicited testimonials from
peoplo In every city and village. Sold
only by

nr DCMMCTT Electric Belt

Uli UL.I1I1LI I Company,
IlooniH IH to m DoiikImm Block, Onii.

Ilnyden'n, Corner Kith anil Undue
Sin., OMAHA, Mill.
OFFICE HOURS-Fr- om S.30 a m. In S:3?

p. m. Sundays From 10,30 a m to I p. m.Wednesdays and Saturdays From 8:30 u.
m. to 9:00 p, m,

ami'skmh.vts.
Opening Tonight andBOYD'S for Rest ot Week,

Man and Master,

Redmond Night Prices: 10c, 15c,
20c, Mat: Any re.
Bcrvort seat, 10c,

BUI for first halfStock Co. next week
I NOBLE OUTCAS'


